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U.S. Department of Commerce
14th Street and Constitution
Washington, PC: .20230

Dear Mr. ~ar~lill:

By means of this letter, we are submitting comments on the
Advanced Noti(~e of Proposed Rule Making regarding the Steel
Im:port Monitoring and Analysis system. This progran\ is extremely
important to ()ur steel. producers in Alabama, and we urge you to
extend tbe program beyond its current expiration date and to
expand it WhBJ:-e appropriate to include aClditiona1 stee1 products-

We belie"e that the monitoring of imported steel. has been,
and will cont:i.nue to be, crucia~ to the survival of this
industry. Pu(:! to the volatility of the g-:lobal steel ItIarket,
import moni to::'ing serves as a. vi tal early warning to both steel
producer~ and policy makers.

In the pi~st, steel. companies have had to re20rt to layoffs
and closures ]~ecause of de2ays in 1ega~ safeguard proceedings.
We believe thi9.t accurate and timely infor:mation will help prevent
similar probl'~ in the future and ensure that sound decisions
are made as ~~ey relate to this induStry.

We a~so be~ieve that it is important to expand the current
Steel ~ort )~onitoring and Analysis system to include additional
products that were excluded in the President's steel 201 remedy.
Al.abama produ'~es a variety of these prod.\1cts I which continue to
be threatened by low-cost import surges. Our monitoring system
should includ'l!! all products that are a part of this volatile
market.
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companies have had to resort to layoffs
delays in ~ega~ safegu~ procaedin~s~
I and tiroe1y info~tion will help prevent
future and ensure that sound decisions
to this industry.
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Thank you for your time and attention to thi8~ortant
_~~r~~ w~ 1cok forward to workinq with you on thi~ matter in--- --~.

the future.

~!:~~
United States Senate

The Honorab~y Donala. L.cc:

.sincere~y,

Senate

Secretary of CommerceE"ans I




